
BENNINGTON COLLEGE HOUSEWARMING

September 3, 1932 

INFORMATION FOR GUIDES 
. 

I . The Commons 

Miss HelenLeigh will bo stationedat east door . She will direct
arrivingguests to the entrance at west door. She willdirect de-
parting guests to South-East House (A-2). ,In caseguestswho have
seen the Commons do not wish to visit the student houses .she will
diroct them to theBarnor if they wish to waitfor other members 
or theirparty invite them to wait in the Lounge. 

Mr. John Merrillwillbo stationedatwest door. 
arrivingving guests into Store, . . 
Tour of the Commons : guideo will wait for their partiesatrear· of 
Lounge. Miss Bullard and Miss Vaughan will'bring groups to them.
Mary Kont will actas head guide. 

Leaving tho Lounge by rear door, the f .irst roo.m is one of two wardrobes
or coat rooms. Guides will go up inner stairway to second floor. The
rooms to right and left athead of stairs, are two of tho five dining 
rooms. Each of' thom will seat about 40 at table. Passing t ·hrough 
dining room at left to stairway go up to third i'loor. At the left
isProfoscor Park's studio. He will be there to talk with guestswho 
are especially interested. Next, toward the front of the building, .is 
tho dressing room  with shower baths, etc. A hair dresser willbe 
thero also.

Passingthrough Miss Ogden's office  enter the little thoo.tor at 
rear. Crossing toopposite sideand passingthrough Mr . Jester's
office, the .front corner room is the officeof the Director of Sports
(Miss Grace King) . The next room is the studiofor sculpture (Mr. Ralph 
Jester.)

Entering, thelittle theater again, the Directoror-Drama (Miss Jane
Ogborn) andMiss UrsulaRossmann part-timeGerman teacher, willbe on 
thestage to explainthe equipment Passing through the corridorf'ro:m 
rear or stage the scene dock isseen on the right. The corridor leads
into a largenorth studio which'\7111 be used i'or architecture etchings
scene-painting and other purposes. Dressing rooms fordramaticpro-
ductions areat eitherend.

Descending stairs from either end of studio two halfflights, one 
passes a corridor . which open bedroomsor small apartments to be 
occupied o.e living quarters by members of the administrative staff.
These cannot be shown. Below is another series of rooms to be occu-
pied by maids (not shown) • 

From the middle of' the lower corridor, turningback towardfront of 
building, the kitchenisentered,. The chef and his assistantswill be 
hero to explain the equipment Some of the machines aredangerous
and. ifguests appearto be too olosoly interested, theguide should 
warn them. The dishwashingsectionison theleft. Electric ranges. 

__ steam tables,kettles, etc. are arranged for convenience and offic-
iencyof work  The room at the rearisthe dining room and common 
room for the employees.

Passingfront out or kitchen, tho serving pantry is ontorod. This
connects with allfive dining rooms. Directly oppositethe kitchen 
doors isthelargediningroom, accommodating 80. Passing through it 
to the leftdoor and into stair corridor, two smaller dining rooms are

opposite, into which guests may care to look. Thoy aresimilar to
thosefirstseen.

Descending the stairsto the firstfloor, at leftis the Infirmary
(Miss HelenaBaer, College Nurse, in charge). Quarters for tho nurse,
two singleo.nd ono double bedroom bath, kitchen, and sterilizingroom 
arc provided. This iG intended for temporaryillness, emergency cases
or other casesbeforo hospitalization.

This completes tho tour of the Commons and guides will suggestthat
guests visit tho studenthouses When guests leave theCommonsguides
will return, outside through to Lounge toconduct another
party. 
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II. Student Houses 

Thore are two types of houses and one of each type will bo shown.

South-EastHouse (A•.2.) 

Two guides
here. As guests

where Mrs. Paul Garrett
room

Guides will conduct guests upstairsin entrance lobby. (As rooms are
very similar differingonly inlocation, only second.floor rooms in
centerof buildingvri.ll be shown). Pass through central corridor on 
second floor, showing bedrooms on oithor side, bath and students'
kichenette. All bedrooms are single cxcopt one double room in each
Type B house. .At stairway descend and usher guests to rear door., 
directing themto South-WestHouse (B-2)

Leaving thelving room guides will conduct guests through corridor
to rear. As rooms are similar some will beclosed. 

Atrearof corridor is rear entranceto faculty apartment (not shown).
Go up stairs and returnto front ot house through corridor, showing
rooms thatare open, bathand students' kitchenette. (One lavatory
is provided for each four or five bedrooms, according to groupingof
rooms.)

From rear windows playingfield andtennis courts can be seen.

Descending stairs to door,, directguests ·to theBarn.

IIl . The Barn-
A guide (Miss Eli abeth McCullough ill beatdoor in ScienceWing.
She w.. ill show lecture roomand classroom andthen directguests
down the corridor, e plainingthatmembers ofthe faculty (Mr. King,.. 
Mr. Garrett, Miss Stegerwillbe in thelaberatories.. 

Leaving the: laboratories Mr. Cr for will direct guestsupstairs,
explaining thatrooms on second floorare conference or seminarrooms,
and that at thefoot of the opposite stairs aretheadministrative
offices.

In the administrative officeswill1 b3 Miss Beebo and Miss Lawrence,
who will give information as desired, a:nd indicate the facultyroom
and theLibrary. 

show theLibrary. At exit near
go toCricket

th .. .. 
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General Informationfor Guides- --· ... --
Heating System

Winter Supply

AdditionalStudent Houses

Number of Students 

,Faculty Residences 

Number of Faculty 

Where are theclassrooms?

Cemeteryroad

OIl burners and steam. The Barn and
Commons both have separate syst ms and the
three student houses areheated fromthe
boiler room inB House.

TheCollege uses town water from a mountain
reservoir and has the use oftheJennings
Estate supply ifnecessary

Housewillbebuiltas necessary onthe
other sides of thesquare infrontof the
Commons.

Eighty-si girlswillbe admittedthis
fall. Two hundred and forty willbethe
ma imumnumber ofstudents

There aretwo apartments i.n B House and 
one in each of the otherhouses The rest
of the facultywill live eitherintheHall
House in OldBennington (belongingto the
College) , or in homes of their own in 
various locations. Tho President'sr house
is on Monument Avenue in Old Bcnnington 
Cricket Hill will alsobe used as a resi-
dence for bothstudents and faculty

14 full-time; 6 part-time

The laboratories lecture room library
and conferencerooms will takethe place
of the formal classroom. There are two,
however in the Barn, and studios in the
Commons, as well as music studios in the 
house over the hill. 

To be kept wiith a gravel surfaceuntil
constructionperiod isover. 
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Arrangments

I .. Traffic The South Drive(entrance atHaynes' Corners)will be open. The
East Drive and Cemetery road will alsobe open A. manwill beposted
nt flag staff to givedirectionsas follows: 1 . passengersalightat
footpath near Barnandwalk downtoCommons. 2. Carspark on knoll, 
rear or Commons; If chauffeur suggestthattime bo appointed for 
bringing carto CricketHill. 

II. 

Parking: Two or more mon willbe postedby ·Mr. Thompson ·to direct
parking

Departure : Cars'will leaveparking.Place by road leading in rear of
Barn Guests may enter cars from Cricket Hill lawn eithernear gar-
age or alongfrontdrive or atterrace steps Cars loading at garage 
will leave by cemetery road Cars loadingat tcrraoe or front drive 
will leave by South or East Drive. 

StatePolice have been notified and will give special service on 
highways. 

Rcocption Party Hostesses invited and arrangements made by Mrs. Holden. 
Storeto beused. with Lounge for overflow

A guide will bo posted ateach front door of the Commons. the ono at. 
east door will askarriving gueststo enter o.t west door . At westdoor
guide will usher guests into Store, where they will bo welcomed 'by 
hostesses

Miss Bullard assistedby Miss Vaughan, will actas liaison with .Mary 
Kent as head guide, 'Who will introduce guideto party. 

III. - Tour. of tho Commons Pre-arranged route will be·shown- to guides ( see
InformationforGuides'') . 'l'our will end at east door , where guests 

will be directed to A-2 House by guide otationod there

IV. Student Housos : Only ·two will be A-2 and · B-2 (South-East and South-
West) . ThO lobby entrance of tho o thor two will bo open, but guests
will not bo takenthrough them. Mrs. Garrett willbe hostess in A- 2. 
A maid assigned by Miss Stephens, will bo posted on second floor
Two guides will show building, Rooms not to bo .shovm will bo locked.
(See "InformationforGuido s"). 

Miss .Myra Joneswill be hostess in B-2. 
phens will be posted on scoond floor . 

A maid assigned by Miss Ste-
..o guideswill show building. 

v. Barn: Members of the faculty o.nd staff will be in tho various parts of the
Barn ( soe "Locations") . Two guides one at entrance to Soienoe Wing
the othor at exit near .Library. Guido at entrance. will show lecture 
room, then directguests down corridor. At footofwest stairs
Mr. Crawfordwill diroct gueststo conference rooms. On leaving 
Library_, _guide wil directguests to Cricket Hill 

VI. Cricket Hill Miss Stephens, Mrs. Henry andMrs. Nelson will bo in charge
ofrefreshments. Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Buttrick, Mrs. Kent and Miss Sanford
will bo hostesses Departingguestswill take carsfrom rear lo.wn cr 
atterrace.
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Baer
Beebe
Bullard 
Crawford
DeGray
Eo. ton 
Fineman
Garrett Mary 
Garrett, Paul 
Garrison
Hall 
Henry 
Jennings
Jester 
Jones, Myra
King Grace 
King J . F. 
Lawrence
Lee. Mrs. Barbee 
Leigh, R. D. 
Leigh, Mrs. R. D. 
Leslie
Nelson
Ogborn. 
Ogden 
Osborne
Park E A.
Park, Mrs. E. A. 
Rossman
Steger
Stephens 
Taggard
Thompson 
Vaughan

Mrs. Leigh 
Mrs. Holden 
Mr. Kent 
Miss Bullard. 
Miss Stephens
Mr. Thompson 
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Loca1 tions-
Infirmary
AdministrativeOffices 
Store 
Laboratoriess
Theatre
Guido 
ReceptionParty 
A-2 House (South• East) 
Laboratories 
Library 
Store 
CricketHill 
Commons 2nd f'loor 
Studio 

Miss s •. will notify. 
in charge of maids. 

B-2 House ( South-West) 
PhysicalE.aminer'sOffice 

Administrative Offices 
Reception Party 
Reception Party 
Rooepti<>n Party 
Library 
Cricket Hill 
Theatre 
Guide
Lounge
Studio, 3rd fioor 
neeeption Party 
Theatre 
Laboratories
CricketHill

Grounds

Miss s. will instruct. 

Store. assistMissBullards

SPECIAL 

Recruiting guides : general chairman
Arranging reception party: flowers 
Generalexecutive 
Liaison withguides instructing guides 
Instructionsto maids refreshments 
Assignment of outside men; general outdoor 
supervision

Chef, assistant and maid in kichen
one :maid ineach dining room. 
Only two houses to be shown. 

MaryKent
Helen Eaton 
MaryWalker
Townsend Wellington 
MiriamBooth 
Gertrude Doughty
Ray Armstrong
SusanDel Tatto
JOhnThomas
JohnArmstrong
FrankRiley
AliceHarwood
FlorenceMoore
Harriet Kenyon

GUIDES 

Helen Leigh 
Virginia. Leigh
Juliana Holden
John Merrill 
Nora Booth 
BarbaraMurray
Elizabeth McCullough
VirginiaKeene

Joel Towart
Everard Webster 
PeggyDennis& 

Friend
AgnesJackson
MarionBeecher 

Barbara Lee
Jane Holden 
John Holden 
Laura. Merrill 
Katherine .Booth 
Rosamond Taylor
Gladys Ogden
Charles Bennett 
Robert Wilson 
Kenneth Clayton
Jean Percey
Ruth Bodine 
Mildred Cronin
Jean Dewey




